A cytogenetic map on the entire length of rye chromosome 1R, including one translocation breakpoint, three isozyme loci and four C-bands.
A cytogenetic map of the whole 1 R chromosome of rye has been made, with distances between adjacent markers shorter than 50% recombination. Included in the map are isozyme loci Gpi-R1, Mdh-R1 and Pgd2, the telomere C-bands of the short arm (ts1) and the long arm (tl1), two interstitial C-bands in the short arm proximal to the nuclear organizing region (NOR) (is1) and in the middle of the long arm (il1), respectively, and translocation T273W (Wageningen tester set). By means of electron microscope analysis of spread pachytene synaptonemal complexes, the breakpoint of this translocation was physically mapped in the short arm of 1R, proximal to NOR, and in the long arm of 5R (contrary to previous assumptions). The data indicated the marker order: ts1 - Gpi-R1 - is1 - T273W/Mdh-R1 - il1 - Pgd2 - tl1. A comparison between genetic and physical maps revealed that recombination is mainly restricted to the distal regions of both arms. For the translocation T273W, in heterozygotes no recombinants were observed between the translocation breakpoint and its two adjacently located markers (is1 and Mdh-R1), but recombination was not reduced in the distal regions of the chromosome. The segregations of several other isozyme and C-band markers also analyzed in the investigation presented here were consistent with observations of earlier authors concerning chromosome asignment and linkage relationships.